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WACC Strategic Plan
www.westfieldareachamber.com

By Paula Ehoff, Westfield Area Y
COO and WACC Board Member
The Westfield Area Chamber is an

association of more than 300 businesses/
professionals in the Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains and
Westfield communities. The Chamber
acts as the voice for businesses in these
communities and is driven by its vision to
be the premier advocate and energizer for
economic development by facilitating
productive interaction among businesses,
nonprofits, government, education and
the greater community. The Chamber’s
mission is to provide an environment that
fosters success for members through in-
creased economic activity, business ad-
vocacy, member-driven services and com-
munity involvement.

In late 2010, the WACC Chamber board
embarked on an aggressive revitalization
effort — ensuring its vision and mission
reflected the needs and interests of its
members and communities. As part of
this redesign process, the board launched
a six-month effort to develop a long-
range (five-year) strategic plan that would
ensure organizational success. The plan’s
structure identifies key initiatives, goals
for each initiative, and strategies for suc-
cess. The five-year work plan (July 1,

2011 to June 30, 2015) is a “living”
document with evolving and adjustable
strategies based on quarterly performance.
The board, its members, volunteers and
staff played an active role in developing
this plan, ensuring a relevant and valu-
able end-result. The development pro-
cess has three phases 1) an assessment
period to identify common themes and
areas of focus, 2) a draft plan develop-
ment/review period (the current phase),
and 3) the upcoming final phase — plan
approval scheduled for May-June 2011.

The draft initiatives, goals, and strate-
gies align Chamber work expectations
with the Chamber’s mission and vision
statements. The 2011-2015 draft plan in-
cludes the following six key initiatives:

1. Growth and Development
2. Leadership and Governance
3. Community Development
4. Member/Commerce Advocacy
5. Education and Development
The board is excited to share its

strategic plan and welcomes feedback
to the draft. To review the entire draft
plan, provide feedback, or to request
more information about the WACC,
please contact Neil Pinkman, the
WACC executive director, at (908)
233-3021.
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Complete Kitchen Remodeling ...

For Every Budget!

Scotch Plains Sewer Decision Shows
No Respect For The Taxpayers

Thanks to All Who Supported
Friends’ Annual Book Sale

Editor’s note: This letter was sent to
the Scotch Plains Mayor and Township
Council and copied to this newspaper.

*****
I am at a loss to understand why you

voted to keep money that belongs to the
residents of Scotch Plains rather than
return it to them? Your first serious mis-
take regarding the sewer tax was to sepa-
rate this charge from our regular tax bills
in 2009 so that you could claim that you
“stayed” under the 2 percent tax hike. All
you did in fact was hand us another bill
that cannot be claimed as a property tax
deduction. How do we reverse this deci-
sion, do we need a referendum to get it
done?

Now you decide for us that you need to
“hang on” to the surplus to offset future
rate hikes? The dollar amount is not at
issue. It is the notion that you did not
consider returning the money to the folks
that gave it to you; big government is at
work here in our small town. Your deci-
sion shows no respect to your taxpayers.

Please tell us that you, at least, have
joined forces with the other municipali-
ties that are at the mercy of the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority and the
Plainfield Sewerage Authority to investi-
gate the proposed rate hikes? Please as-
sure us that you are doing everything in
your collective power to put pressure on
these entities to be better managed thus
reducing our costs?

Kudos again goes to Councilman Kevin
Glover for bringing this to the council
and public’s attention. It is the second
time in under a year Councilman Glover
has brought to the public’s attention some-
thing that directly affects our taxes. Last
year he monitored and reported on the
utility bills that we as taxpayers had to
fund for the seniors complex on Lake
Avenue.

I am sincerely grateful that somebody
is looking out for us.

Geraldine Keogh
Scotch Plains

The Friends of the Westfield Memo-
rial Library wish to thank all supporters
of our annual book sale. Many devoted
volunteers worked tirelessly for two
weeks to make this sale a huge success.
The Westfield Board of Education do-
nated the use of tables for display of the
books. The Westfield Department of Pub-
lic Works transported tables and book-
cases to and from the sale. The Westfield
Memorial Library provided their meet-
ing room for the event, and the library
staff supported us in every way. Special
thanks to the Westfield High School Na-
tional Honor Society for sending volun-
teers. Last, but certainly not least, we
thank the members of the community
who donated books and who shopped at
the sale in support of their library. We are
proud to report that no books were dis-
carded: all leftovers were sent to various
charities.

The sale is the major fundraiser for the

Friends and enables us to provide many
services to the library and to the residents
of Westfield. We fund the following:
scholarships for future librarians, the
Museum Pass Program, programs for
children and adults, and the purchase of
equipment and materials for the library.
We also sponsor the following services:
Books-on-Wheels, book discussion
groups, opera at the Met, and the annual
Friends’ outing. Our newest project is
sponsoring “Sharing the Warmth,” a
group of knitting enthusiasts who meet at
the library to make blankets for children
with cancer.

We urge members of the community
to join the Friends and to take advantage
of our many programs. This November
we are planning for our first annual
children’s book sale in time for holiday
seasonal shopping.

Jody Lipson, Co-President,
Friends of the Westfield Library

Citizens Don’t Need to Be Elected
Officials to Get Things Done

Companies with government contracts
recently filed their annual contribution
disclosure reforms with the New Jersey
Election Law Enforcement Commission.
The data showed that our state pay-to-
play reform law is working, effectively
cutting the flow of contributions by 38
percent since the law went into effect.

It also shows that there is still a need
and predictable benefit to expanding the
strong state-level pay-to-play law to the
local level, where engineering and law
firms secure millions of dollars in local
government work in return for making
huge political contributions.

The Citizens Campaign (TCC) wrote
the laws to eliminate wasteful spending
and ensure integrity in government con-
tracting 10 years ago, offering citizens a
model ordinance to eliminate pay-to-play
in municipal contracting. Over the years
more than 100 municipalities have banned
the wasteful pay-to-play practice, which
in turn, leveraged state-level reform. Now
The Citizens Campaign is empowering
citizens to fix another wasteful practice,
insurance contracting which is rife with
corruption and weak competition, by of-
fering municipalities and school districts
a model law to ensure conflict free com-
petition in obtaining “best price” insur-
ance coverage.

Insurance procurement is one realm of
government business that has been riddled
with corruption. In the past year, more
than 30 municipalities and school dis-
tricts insurance records have been sub-
poenaed by the FBI. Perth Amboy and
Toms River School Districts were vic-
tims in an insurance scheme that robbed
their Districts of millions of dollars.

This is troubling considering our boards
of education as well as our municipalities
are operating under very strict fiscal con-
straints, doing their best to ensure the
quality of education and quality of life
our residents deserve. Paying unneces-
sarily high prices for health benefits plans
and other types of insurance and for
broker’s fees is the last place where we
want to see our tax dollars go.

Under the current practice, many com-
munities designate a “broker of record”
to solicit insurance coverage quotes. The
broker isn’t hired by the municipality
directly, but “chosen” to solicit insurance
coverage quotes and make recommenda-
tions to the governing body. In this sce-
nario, the broker of record is paid by the
insurance company based on a percent-
age of the overall package, thereby
incentivizing the broker to secure the
best deal for the insurance company and
themselves – not the town.

It’s time we settle into a new normal in
contracting for insurance coverage. Just
as citizens introduced strong pay-to-play
reform in professional and no-bid con-
tracts, citizens need to bolster protections
in insurance procurement to ensure that
our government agencies are getting the
best packages at the best rates.

We suggest a paradigm shift in insur-

ance procurement — providing incen-
tives to brokers to work for the towns and
school districts and not private insurance
companies. To do this, The Citizens Cam-
paign Law and Policy Task Force has
written a model law for school board and
town government adoption that not only
cleans up this system, but has the poten-
tial to save millions of dollars.

Our model law is simple — rather than
insurance companies paying brokers a
commission and fees that inflate the cost
of coverage, require brokers to be hired
by the town or school district on a com-
petitive, flat fee basis. Using this ap-
proach, Perth Amboy recently saved
$261,000 in reduced brokers’ fees,
Morristown saved $37,000, and Toms
River is estimating saving more than $1
million in reduced broker’s fees.

Second, require towns and school dis-
tricts to get multiple quotes, including
quotes from the State Health Benefits
Plan and Joint Insurance Funds (which
both remove brokers from the equation).
Perth Amboy School District just now
projects more than $3 million in savings
using The Citizens Campaign’s process.
Cherry Hill School District saved $3 mil-
lion this year in response to a proposal
from a Citizens Campaign leader, and
expects to save another $3 million next
year.

Citizens and public officials at the state
level and in many towns have become
accustomed to the strict guidelines and
safeguards that ensure contracts are
awarded on merit and cost-effectiveness.
Expansion of pay-to-play controls to all
local government bodies and adoption of
conflict free competitive insurance pur-
chasing procedures needs to be the cause
of citizens concerned with skyrocketing
property taxes and shrinking local gov-
ernment services.

The Citizens Campaign is now em-
powering citizens to propose an effective
model ordinance or resolution for best
price insurance contracting, in addition
to strong pay-to-play regulations in cities
and school districts across the state. On
April 1st we educated citizens at a Camden
Call to Service Summit to begin this
movement in South Jersey. More than
300 citizens answered the Call and more
local summits are being planned through-
out the state. (A special need to immedi-
ately adopt Best Price Insurance Con-
tracting reform will present itself in school
districts where budgets are rejected by
the voters when they come up for a vote
on April 27)

Citizens don’t need to be elected offi-
cials to get things done. TCC offers free
tools and training that empower them to
take charge and get real results on issues
they care whether it’s cutting govern-
ment waste or other ideas they have to
make our government work better.

Please see jointhecampaign.com.

Harry Pozycki
Metuchen

Chairman of TCC
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